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Effects of protein variation on starch cystallinity and bread staling
M. Salehifar1
ABSTRACT. Three flours with proteins of 9.4 , 11.6 and 13.5% were prepared and Flat breads were
baked according to formulation. Wheat starch crystallinity was studied using differential scanning
calorimetery (DSC). The crystallization enthalpy, peak temperature (Tp) and onset point temperatures (To) of
the DSC thermograms were analyzed during storage in breads. Bread strips were submitted to Kramer shear
test, and firming of breads were determined during storage. Results indicated that high protein breads
showed lower extent of retrogradation. Study showed that low protein flours staled faster due to high
concentration of starch and low water absorption.
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1. Introduction
Starch is a key factor in the staling phenomenon. Native starch is present as semi crystalline granules
(Faergestad ,2000). During the starch gelatinization, the granules swell and lose their molecular order.
(Carcea, 1996). During the baking, the starch is gelatinized, and the semi crystalline structure changed to
amorphous structure. During cooling and storage of the bread, the starch crystalline structure is recovered
limitedly which caused significant changes in the mechanical properties of the bread. (Primo martin, 2007).
Generally the consumer acceptability of bread depends in part on its mechanical properties such as firming
and staling. It was suggested that starch retrogradation, is also implicated in staling (Martin 1991). Gluten
and its interactions with starch may have a role in the staling process (Armero 1998 and Roa 1992). Studies
showed that the mechanism of staling, deals with the interactions between starch granules and proteins and it
was indicated that staling rate can by delayed by increasing the amount of
DSC(Differential Scanning Calorimetery) was recently used to investigate the a crystallization and
retrogradation of starch (Abd karim,2000).
In this study the crystallinity of starch and the staling, in breads which were produced by three different
flours varied in protein contents, was studied.

2. Material and Methods
2.1. Chemical Analysis of flours
Three flours with proteins of 9.4. (t1), 11.6 (t2) and 13.5% (t3) were prepared and the protein, ash and
moisture content and farinograph test were determined according to AACC procedures 46-12,08-01, 16-44 A,
and 54-21 respectively (AACC, 2000).

2.2. Bread baking
Flat breads were prepared at the baking lab using: wheat flour, dry yeast (0.4%), salt (1.5%) (Primo
martin, 2007). Ingredients were blended for 1.5 min at low speed (150 rpm).Water was added and mixed at
medium speed (200-220 rpm) for 6 min until final dough prepared. The dough was allowed to rest for 45 min
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and was then divided and rounded and rest again for 12 min. Proofing was performed at 30-32 C and 80%
RH until a fixed volume of gas was produced. Breads were baked at 330 C for 75 sec , allowed to cool at
ambient temperature (25) C and packed in a sealed polyethylene films and stored in 25 C.

2.3. Differential Scanning Calorimetery (DSC)
30±5 mg of samples were weighted in a hermetically sealed aluminum pan and analyzed. Samples were
heated at 25-200 C and the rate of 5 C/min. The onset (To) and peak (Tp) temperatures and the transition
enthalpy (J/g) of recrystallization were calculated (AACC 2000).

2.4. Bread staling

Bread strips (6 × 7.5 cm2) were submitted to Kramer shear test on an Instron universal Testing machine
according to AACC 74-09, load cell: 500 N, extension range: 25 mm, test end point: 12 mm,test speed: 120
mm/minute and maximum point in curves was read and firming of breads were determined in 1,3,5,7 days of
storage. (AACC., 2000).

2.5. Statistical analysis
The significance of each treatments in samples was analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA), and
if ANOVA was significant, Tukey test were used. SPSS V.13 performed at 95% confidence level.

3. Results and discussion
General composition analysis of wheat flours showed in Table 1. Ash content of flours had no significant
differences and variations in moisture content was just for different environment humidity conditions and
was not affect the flour specifications, but differences in protein content were detectable and affect flour
characteristics.
Table 1. composition analysis of flours.
sample
t1

Moisture (%)
11.3 a

Chemical Analysis
Ash (%)
1.3 a

Protein (%)
9.5 a

t2

11.4 a

1.1 a

11.5 b

t3

11.9 b

1.1 a

13.5 c

* In each column averages with the same characters (a,b,..) have no significant differences at 5%level
The relative recrystallization of starch in breads was shown in Table 2. The DSC thermograms acquired
in 1 day storage and 3 days storage showed that wheat starch recrystallization enthalpy increased during
storage time which was due to the retrogradation of starch. Fig 1 Shows the effect of storage on
retrogradation, indicated the increasing in retrogradation during bread staling (Ribotta, 2007).
Table2. Enthalpy variations during storage.

Sample

Storage time

Enthalphy (J/g)

1 day storage
318.35a
481.35b
3 days storage
* In each column averages with the same characters (a,b,..) have no significant differences at 5%level

Bread

During storage, crystals have time to recovered and regain their crystallinity. So by increasing the
storage time, there could be much more recovered crystals which need high energy for melting . (Jocobs.,
1998).
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Table 3 showed peaak temperaturre and onset point temperatures in B2 and B3 breaads.
Tabble 3. Peak annd onset point temperatures of breads durring storage tiime.

Breead

1 day sttorage
Tp (c)
To (cc)

3 days storagee
Tp (c)
To(c)

102.45b
96.79
9a
112.03b
85.125b
Tp: peak temperrature, To: onnset point Teemperature All
A values weere means off three replica
ates.
Typicall DSC therm
mograms of starch-water
s
mixture sho
owed three enndothermic ppeaks (Fuku
uoka., 2002)..
The first peeak (55-60C)) correspondds to gelatinization of staarch crystalliites. Second peak (aboutt 65-75 C) iss
the melting of remaininng crystallitees and the thhird peak (ab
bout l00C) has
h been attriibuted to disssociation off
amylase- liipid complexx. Bread thermograms, showed a single peak at about l000C which was due too
The absencee of first andd second peaak and preseence of thirdd
dissociationn of recoverred crystals (recrystals).
(
peak at the temperatures
t
s about l00C indicated thhat starch had
d completelyy gelatinized during bakin
ng.
DSC therm
mograms of the
t flours shhowed gelatinization peaak at about 65-70
6
C whiile DSC therrmograms off
bread show
wed the meltiing of remainning crystalss (which hav
ve higher meelting temperratures and could
c
not bee
gelatinized during bakinng) or the meelting of recrrystalls (that need the higghest meltingg temperaturees).
Breads had high peak annd onset poinnt temperaturres which sh
howed that duue to the longger time of baking,
b
moree
recoverred crystals w
starch granuules gelatinizzed so during storage moost crystals were
w
which were stronger andd
had higher melting
m
tempperatures, refflecting in hiigh peak and
d onset point temperaturess.
The effect of
o protein on the extent of retrogradattion was stud
died by DSC. Table 4.
Tabble 4. Enthalpyy variations inn breads produuced by flourss of different protein
p
contennts during storrage.

(J/g
E
Enthalpy
g)
Floour
1 day sttorage
3 days storagee
t1
312.69a
571.42c
a
t2
317.68
478.29b
t3
323.62a
400.24a
* In eachh column aveerages with the
t same chaaracters (a,b,..) have no significant ddifferences att 5%level
Table 4 Shows thee effect of bread
b
stalingg on enthalp
py or retrogrradation, inddicated the in
ncreasing inn
s
(Ribootta, 2007). During storrage, crystalss have time to recovered
d and regainn
enthalpy duuring bread staling
their crystallinity. So by
b increasingg the storagee time, theree could be much
m
more rrecovered cry
ystals whichh
need high energy
for melting
(Jacoobs., 1998). It was found
e
m
d that the reecrystallizatioon enthalpy of starch ass
measured by DSC, decrreased with increasing
i
leevels of protein (Eliassonn., 1995). Thhis was explained by thee
distribution of water witthin the mixeed system( seee table 5).
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Table 5. Farinograph results.

Farinograph parameters
Flour
Water
absorption (%)

Dough development
time (min)

Dough resistancy
(min)

Dough
softening (20
min)

t1

64 .05 a

1.875 a

2.25 a

117 ab

t2

66 .05 b

3.62 b

117 a

t3

74.50 c

3.625 b
3.625 b

4.50 c

110 a

* In each column averages with the same characters (a,b,..) have no significant differences at 5%level
As can be seen, increasing protein content of flours caused increase the water absorption of flour.
Protein could alter the amount of water available to the starch. (Eliasson.,1997, Osella., 2007). It can be
suggested that this was due to the dilution of starch by increasing protein, and so the retrogradation
decreased (Ottenhof., 2004). Water absorption in t1 flour with protein content of 9.5% was 64.05%
compared with flour t3 with 13.5%, protein was 74.5% which showed significant difference. p2 and p3 with
the same protein quality, showed different water absorption, around 66.05 and 74.5% respectively.
Differences in the water absorptions of t2 and t3 were due to the different protein contents. Studies showed
that higher protein quantity, affect dough rheological parameters. Dough development time and softening in
t2 and t3 flours had no significant difference but dough resistance showed detectable difference, which was
3.62 and 4.5 respectively. Table 6 showed that the minimum and maximum Enthalpy (retrogradation) was
observed in breads produced by t3 and t1 flours respectively.
table 6. Tatal Enthalpy variation of breads produced by flours of different proteins

Total Enthalpy
(J/g)
Flour
Bread
t1
442.05c
t2
397.99b
t3
361.93a
* In each column averages with the same characters (a,b,..) have no significant differences at 5%level
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Fig 2. The rate of staling in breads with different proteins

Fig 2 sowed the lower rate of staling and firming in the breads with higher protein. Fessas showed that
one of the reasons for decreasing in the perceived firmness of breads with higher protein during storage must
be due to the dilution of starch that delayed retrogradation, but there is a positive elationship between protein
content and water absorption (Fessas, 1998). Flours with higher protein content have more water absorption.
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Staling and firming of breads is supposed to depend on the moisture content, and in breads richer in water,
staling was delayed (scalon,2000).

4. Conclusion
DSC results indicated lower recrystalization enthalpy (retrogradation) in breads with higher protein
contents. Results showed that proteins affect dough farinograph parameters, bread firmness and staling.
Higher protein content caused flours to have more water absorption. Studied showed that more protein
reduce firming and staling of bread during storage. Breads with higher protein content staled later than lower
ones due to higher water absorption and starch dilution.
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